
Father we need You 
Asking for God’s intervention and mobilising united, worldwide prayer for people in the grip of the 

coronavirus crisis. (1-21 January 2021) 

 

Day 7 

Father, we need You, for in You there is light, hope, love and everything we need to carry us 

through these dark days.  Lord, You are our light and our salvation; whom shall we fear?  You 

are our stronghold, of whom shall we be afraid? (Psalm 27:1)  

Lord, we lift up before You those who have lost loved ones in this time. (Name those the Holy 

Spirit brings to mind.) Lord, You said, Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be 

comforted. (Matthew 5:4)  Father, please comfort those broken because of the tremendous 

loss.  Lord, embrace them with Your love and kindness.  Please provide for them spiritually, 

emotionally and physically.  Lord, let them feel Your presence;  let those who do not know 

You, turn to You.   Lord, fill Your children afresh with all joy and peace, so that they may 

overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit - to those who are mourning. (Romans 

15:13) 

Thank You, Lord, that You are close to the broken-hearted and that You save those who are 

crushed in spirit. (Psalm 34:18)  Lord, You say, Comfort, comfort my people. (Isaiah 

40:1)  Lord, we are here to be obedient to You and to answer Your call.  By Your Spirit, show 

us how to comfort Your people.  

Lord, Mary of Bethany anointed Your Son, Jesus, for burial when she poured the costly nard 

over His head. Today we want to bring the costly nard of our prayers to cover those who are 

dying or grieving with our love.  Lord, use us, Your Body on earth, to be a pleasing aroma to 

Your glory. (2 Corinthians 2:15)  Lord, use us, Your children, to be witnesses of Your love and 

grace to the dying. 

Lord,  in great humility we ask, please intervene, and bring an end to this pandemic and 

season of sorrow.  O Lord, hear our prayers. 

In Jesus’ Name. 

Amen 

 


